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A LITTLE SUFFERER

Face, Hando nnd Arm Covered With
Rr.fofulouB Humors How Cure

Wat Effeoted.
When flvo yeore bid my llttlo boy had

aerofuU on his faco, hands and arms. It
was wont on hta chin, although the sores
on hU checks and hands woro very bad.

It appeared In tho form of rod pimples
which would fester, break open and run
and thou scab over. After disappearing
they would break out again. Thoycauaod
Intense- - itching and tho llttlo sufferer had
to bo watched continually to keep him
from scratching tho sores. Wo becamo
greatly alarmed at his condition. My
wife's mother had had scrofula and tno
only medlclno which had helpd hor was
Hood's Sarsaparllla. Wo decided to glvo
It to our boy and wo noted an improve-

ment In his caso very soon. After giving
him four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla
the humor had all been drlvon out of his
blood and it has novcr slnco roturned."
Wiluam IUirrz, 410 Bouth Williams 8t.,
Bouth Bend, Indiana.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparllla of all
druggists. Ho sure to get only Hood's.

cure LWmIIIsi easy to tako,
HOOd 8 HlllSeasytuoperuto. Mcents.

THE CHIEF
rirnt.tansn nr

W. L. MoltflLLAN.
One yoar.... ...........i...... ,..,,,.. ,1100
Ms months ..i... ........ . , 60

PUIIL1B1IKP EVBKY FRIDAY

Bnterod at tho poit office at Ilod Cloud, Nob. M

isoondclMimall matter.

Hopubllcan County Convention.
A republican county convention for Webster

county U hereby callod to meet at tho court
homo In Ited Cloud, Thursday, August 4, 1898.

at U o'clock a. m for the purposo of nomlnat-Ini- t

a candidate for the state legislature, a can
dldato for county attorney, and for tho choice
of delegates to the republican convention for
the Flftb Congressional district, to the republi-

can convention for the Twenty-sixt- senatorial
district and to the republican convention for
the Forty sixth legislative district.

It li recommended that no proxies be allowed.
An Invitation is extended to all legal voters
who desire to affiliate with the republican party
to attend and participate In tho caucuses and
primaries to be held under this call.

Tho various townships and wards aro entitled
to representation as follows, based on the vote
oast for Judge A. M. Post In 1897, allowing ono
delegate for each ten votes and major portion
thereof so cast and ono at largo for each town-

ship and ward;

TWP. DSL. TWP DBI
. . 9 rotsdam ....... a
. 13 Kim Creek.. .. 8
... 0 Pleasant Hill H

. Atlsrnod. . 0
. . 7 Oak Creek.. 4
...... 3 Stillwater ... . 0

. 0 Heaver Creek......... 7
4 Guide Hock lft
H

.... 6 Total 11

Ited Cloud, 1st w
za v

nrmony........
CaUiorton..........
Inavalo .. .......
Walnut Creek
fllenwood ..............
Hatln
Ited Cloud product.j.ine.

Itlsreeocamendedtbattho various precincts
hold their caucuses not later than August 1st

T, C. lUcxia. Chalrssan.
D. C. Jixxnts, Secretary.

WASHINOTON NOTES.
Washington, 1). C, July 25.

" "Frost will come before pence docs,"
aald a morabor of tho cabinet whou
asked if thoro was any truth in tho
statement cabled from Europo that
Spain had intido overtures (or peace.
Spain has not mado nny overtures for
poaco directly to this government, ami
ovon if she had, there vrould bo no im-

mediate prospect for poaco, unloss tho
idea entertained by our officials, that
Spain would refuse at this tlmo to ac
cept tho conditions of poaco that wu
would exact, is wrong. It is the opin
ion in administration circlos that wo
must take Havana boforo Spain will bo
willing to accopt our tortus of peaco,
and tho campaign against Havana is
not expected to opon boforo fall.

i
Tho advanco guard of Gon. Miles'

army has landed on Porto Rico and
raised tho stars and stripos. Tho flag
will remain permanently on tho island
whatever may bo dono with tho others.
Tula, is official. Within ton days or loss
It is calculated tuat all of Porto Rico
oxcopt San Juan, which Is heavily for-

tified ami garrisoned, will bo iu our
possession; that will coino lator.

lly order of tho prosldont, tho
of Cominodoro Watson's fleet

for Spain has boou'postponed until
further notice.

Although thoro "are plouty of men

auxiou to tight, thtro is., no scram bio
to enlist iu the regular army, which is
still more tluin 13,000 tuou short of tho
number to which congress authorized
itsiucronsu. Some account for this by
oxprossiug the opinion that inon hesi-

tate about titli.titig in the regular
army bocnusu tlnrojis no certainty as
to whotber they will go to tho front or
to Bomo tirinv po.-it-. An army ollloor,
who has had a 'haul in enlisting tho
moro than 23,000 men who nave gone
into tho regular army slnco congress
authorized lis Increase, tho only
reason the tanks are not jet full is tho
hiolt physical standard roqulrtd, and

' to prove that bo Is right,)! pointed out
that tho avorago of men unlisted had
scarcoly reached ono out of every
tlu'oo who had boon oxamlnod.

Whether tho United States govern-i- n

mt will ttunoxtlio Philippine islands
js a qtiostlon not likely to bo deoidod

until tho war Is ovor, but uvury tlmo It

lu somlotllcially r.nnouncud iu any ii

capital, and cabled over lioro

that a concort of European powers had
' decided that tho Philippines shall not
J pass under Aiiioriotiu.control, the num-

ber of Americans who favor Phillpplno
annexation Is lucroasod. Nobody In

Washington seriously believes that any

oitieort nf European powers will daro
to (HctlltC Hll'tt tllit gtlVeltlllU'Ilt hllllll

iu with the Philippines or nny other
conquered territory, nnd nobody
doubts If such dlotntion woro nttumptcd
i lint this government would bo forced
by the prnctlcnl unanimity of its own
peoplo to do just what had boon forbid-

den. Whllo thoro are differences of
opinion, somo of them radical, about
othor things connected with tho war,
thoro Is none about resisting European
meddling.

V
All of tho Amorlcan mombors of tho

Canadian commission nttonded tho to
preliminary mcoting nt the dopartmont is
of state nt which it was decided that
tho first formal mcoting of tho commis-
sion would bo hold at Quoboc, August
lOtli. Until that time tho commission
may bo addressed In onto of depart-
ment of state, Washington, I). C. In-

asmuch as .tho Premier of No xfound-lau- d of
had boon added to the Drltlsh sido

of tho commission, Mr. T. Jefferson
Coolidgo, of Massachusetts, was named
as nu additional American commission-
er, which makes six on each side, Tho
commission will not make public tho at
subjects to bo considered.

In viow of tho idea that tho produc-
tion of bcot sugar is necessarily profit-

able, which is prevalent in this coun-

try, n report of U. S. Consul General
Goldschmldt, ntJJorlin, to tho dopart-
mont of stnto, on tho production of
beet sugar in Germany, tho headquar-
ters of tho industry, is both interesting wo
and Instructive Tho report says that
tho total oxports of sugar from Gor-man- y

in 1890-0- was 2,010,770,425 lbs.,
an amount unprecedented nnd which
will probably novor bo reached again,
sinco tho price, especially for raw sug-
ar, paid tho producers no profit.

by
It Is an opon secrot that President

McKinloy is soruowhat worried ovor an
tho attitudo of tho insurgents, both in up
Cuba and in tho Philippines. Aguln-aldo'- a

conduct in declaring himself
dictator of tbo Phillpplno republic is
regarded as au indication that Gon.
Merritt will bavo troublo with him
whon ho takes charge of tho Philip-
pines and establishes a military gov-
ernment. Friends of tho udministra of

tion aro oponly blaming General Shatt-
er for not having had tactonoughto
ofcVL'tit (J I'ti. Garcia renmvinir bis
troops from In front of Santiago and
announcing that they would no longer
remain as our allies. Thoso who know
tho situation best aro predicting that
no amount of tact will koop tho insur-
gents satisfied, so long as thoy aro not
allowed to plunder iu captured terri-
tory.

Bpond August in tho Ulaok Hills.
Go lir.it to Hot Springs. There you

can batho, lido btoyclo, climb moun-

tains, dauco and play, tonnis to your
heart's content. If your limbs aro
stiff, your kidneys out of order or if it
you aro troubled with eczema or any
other form of skin disease, u month at
Hot Springs will makn n now man of
you

Sylvan lake nnd Spcnrtisb aro within
n comparatively short distanco of Hot
Springs nnd ovoryono who visits tho
Hot Springs should soo them. Sylvan
Lako Is tho prettiest nnd coolest sum- -

mor resort in tho wost. bpnnrusu Is
reached after n railroad rldo that ranks
among tho oxpononces of n lifetime
Th'ire is nothing liko it any whoro olso
on tho g'obe.

During August tho Burlington will
run two low rato excursions to Hot
Springs, ono on tho 0th, tho othor on
iho20thof that month. Tickets will
ho sold at ono faro for tho round trip-h- alf

rates and will bo good to return
any tlmo within thirty days.

Orgunizo a party. Arrango about
'your hotel accommodations nt Hot
Springs. Got your tickets from tho
Burlington agent and pass the most
dollghtftil month in tho year in tho
most delightful sunitiierlniid on tho
contiuont.

Doafnoss Cannot 33o Curod
by local applications as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the ear.
Thero is only cue way to euro deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by au inflamed con-
dition of tho mucous lining of tho
Eustachian tube. When the tubu is
inflamed you havo a rumbling sound
or linporfoot hearing ami when it is
entirely closed deafness is tho result,
ai'd unless the Inflammation can bo
taken out and this tubu restored to its
normal condition; hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine eases out of ton
aro caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but nu inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

Wo will givo Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso of deafness, causetl by
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
catarrh cure. Solid for circulars; free,

F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75a.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best,

m

Ep worth Lunguo Assombly.
Half rates to the Epworth League as-

sembly, August 3 to 10.
For this occasion lhirlitigtou Route

agents at stations within 1C0 miles of
Lincoln, will, on tho 3d, 5th, Oth and
8th of August, sell round trip tickets to

I

Lincoln at thu one way rato.
Amriiat. il tfk htli

low rates will bo in elfeet from points
lu western Nebraska. I

Hetiirn limit August 15th. Attend -

.titu twill liiiirit nlnnrt rf fimn t trfutr !
illllO WIS MII1U 'IVMJ V VIIMW W IHIV
Omaha after tho assombly is over, and
see thu Trans-Mississip- Exposition.

Educational Exhibit.
I'lie follow lug circular letter put out

by Statu Superintendent Jackson will
be of interest to all who aro interested
In Nebraska schools.

Lincoln, Nob., July 20, 1897.
To Nebraskn School People:

Many havo experienced dlfliculty In
locating tli6 Nebraska Educational ex-

hibit at tho Trans-Mississip- Exhi-
bition, hence this circular.

This exhibit Is to bo found in tho
gallery of tho Manufactures building.
Some visit our educational headquar-
ters in tho Nebraska building Jand fall

find tho exhibit, not knowing that it
put up in another building.
Tho exhibit occupies somo iiftoon

thousand squnro feet of floor space and
comprises nil grades of school work
from tho klndorgarton up through tho
stnto university, nnd is pronounced by
lending educators of other states as ono

the finest educational exhibits thoy
havo over scon. Tho Now England
Journal of Education, published nt
lloston nnd Chicago, in itsissuoof July

makes tho following communt:
"Tho educational exhibit of jNobraskn

the Trans-Mississip- Exposition,
(Jmnlin, is one of tho bust, if not liter-
ally tho bust, ever made in tho United
States." Great credit is duo to tho
thousands of educators nnd pupil of
tho Nebraska schools who so faithfully

with us in making tho ox-hib- lt

a success.
While wo nil aro proud that Nebraska

has tho lowtst por .contofsillitoracy
fool that this oxhlbit is right in

keeping with tho high standing Jour
stnto has nttnined.

Tho work is neatly arranged and
tastefully decorated. Visitors can find
seats where they can rost and oxamino
tho work. You can "Stand up for No
braska" perhaps in no bettor way than

taking your frionds with you to boo
this oxhibit, which is no doubt as flno

oducationnl oxhibit as was ovor put
by any state.

W. R. Jackson,
Supt. Nob. Educational Exhibit.

Ik you havo been sick jou will find
Hood's Sarsaparllla tho best modioino
you can tako to give you nppotito and
strength nnd restoro you to a condition

perfect health.

Hood's Pills euro nausea, sick head-nch- o,

bllliousness, and all liver ills.
",''co r,

Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any one predisposed to Scrofula can

nevor be healthy and vigorous. This
taint in tho blood naturally drifts into
Consumption. Being suoh a deep-seate- d

blood disease, Swift's Specific is the
only known euro for Scrofula, because

is the only remedy which can reach
tho disease

Scrofula, apoeared on the head of my little
grandchild when only 18 months old. Shortly
after breaking out It spread rapidly all over
hor body. The scabs on the sores would peel
of! on the sllKhtcst touch, and the odor that
wouiu arise niauo tno at-
mosphere of tho room
sickening and unbearable.
The disease next attacked
tho eyes, and we feared she
would lose her sight. Em-
inent Wjfphysicians from tho
surrounding country wero
consulted, but could do
nothing to relieve the lit-
tle Innocent, and gavo It
as their opinion that tho
case was honeless and lm.
possiDie to save tne enua's eyesight, it was
then that we decided to try Swift's Specific
That medicine at once made a speedy and com
plete cure. She Is now a youma ladv., and has
never had a sign of the disease to return

Mas. Ruth Bkrkilkt.
Sallna, Kan.

Scrofula is an obstinate blood disease,
and is beyond the reach of the average
blood medieine. Swift's Specific

CCCfor Bloodwawivi The
is tho only remedy equal to bucIi deep-seate- d

diseases; it goes down to tho
very foundation nnd forces out every
taint. It is purely vegetable, and is
tho only blood remedy guaranteed to
contain no mercury, potash or other
mineral substance whatever.

Hooks mailed free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgiu.

FOE, SALE
CHEAP.
Splendid 160 acre
farm, near Blue Hill
and Bladen.
Northwest quarter
13-4-1- 2, now
occupied

Reed.
Will sell on small,
cash payment,
hfl.ln.nnn OT1 lOTiP-tim- e

A TVniV OV WT" it.ft t.O.- - "jcjc f
Leonard Everett
16 PEARL ST.,
Council Bluffs. Ic Wa.
Or. Price's Crcara Baking Powder

World's Fair Hicks Mwtalaad Dtftstat,

Our baby has boon contlnttallf troub-
led with cholera anil cholera iufnntum
iiiice his birth, and nil that we could
do for him did not seem to givo moro
than temporary relief, until wo tried
Chamborlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Sinco giving that rem-
edy ho lips not boon troubled. Wo
want to givn you this testimonial as nn
evidonco of our gratitudo, not that you
nood It to advortiso your meritorious
remedy. G. M. Law, Keokuk, Iowa.
For sale by H. E. Grice.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Oures Prominent Attorney.

R. R. O. PIIELPS, tho leading pensionM attorney of llolfnst, N. V., writes:
"I was discharged from tho army on

account of 111 health, and sulTorod from
boart troublo over since. I frequently had
fainting and smothering spells. My form
was bent as a man of 60. I constantly woro
an overcoat, oven In summer, for fear of
taking cold. I could not attend to my busi-
ness. My rest was broken by sovoro pains
about tho heart and left shoulder. Three
years ago I commenced using Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, notwithstanding I had used so
much patent medlclno and taken drugs from
doctors for years without being holpcd. Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure restored mo to health. It
Is truly a wonderful modlclno and It affords
me much pleasure to recommend this rem
edy to ovoryono."

D. Miles' Romodlos sKv(viH
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottlo
bencflts or money re-

funded. Iiook on dis-

eases of tho heart and
nerves freo. Address,

DB. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

fafjRIr --.

I If i fJ 'JaHiK.
Most fascinating Inven-
tion of the age. Always

I I VI Ml reaay i xain. it
1 1 a M LJ reaulrei i no skill to oner- -

ate it and reproduce tho
music of bands, orches-
tras,IdlJLB vocalists or instru-
mental soloists. Thirelt

nothing like it for nn evening's entertainment,
tulier talking machines reprndiieo

rt:ly records of subjects. sec!aUy
luetnn-- in a laboratory, but the Graphophono
U not limited to such performances. On the
(mphophano you can easily make unrt instantly
reproduce records of tho voice, or any sound.
'ihuH It con-tnnt- awakens now Interest end
In, U oer fresh. Tho reproductions ore
tknr nud brilllaut.

Grapliopnones arc seM lor $10
.MnmifartiirtM undrr th mtrnU of Ilrtl.TMnUr,

IMiinii mill .Mix'itunnlit. Ourriatilittiinint Is
itirlnrM iifllit worlit for TftlkliittMarliliirsaiul

. llliigAlarlitiituiilr(. Wrltolurcatoluitue.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
720 723 Ollvo St., ST. LOUIS MO.

NEW TOHK. PAIIIS. CniCAOO.
ST, LOUIS. lMIILAUKLtMIU. BALTIMOIIE.

WASIItNUTOK, nurrALO.

E. U. OVERMAN,

RTTORNBY - 3PCT - L.KJAC.

OHcc over Post Ottlce.

Docs a general law business.
. Practices in all courts.

Chimney brick.
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

NOTICE.
Notlco Ih hereby nlven that healed lilcls will ho

reculvca uy tut-- noun! or Ecliicntloii of School
District No. 0, Webster county, Nebraska, for
mo cruciiou oi n hciiooi nouso in stun district.

Tho plans and Hpcclllcatlons for snlil building
aro now nu me iu ino omro oi ino county

of jnilillo Instruction, whoro they
may bo examined by lutorustod nnrtlea.

Said bldx nro to bo tiled with C. I). Dlckor.'Oii.
director of said district, on or before 10 o'clock
n. m,. Jiuy ;oi, iw.

Snlil school dlstrlot the right to reject
any or all bids.

C. n. DiCKr.moN. Director.
AtriiEi) McC'all. Moderator.
I' hank Stokes, Treasurer.

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DBALKR IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California randies.
PABST MlLWAUKEEiBcer

i

ALWAYS ON TAP

. ..lsir i i . wm

t
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DR. COE'S
W mm h X Rays In tha Ex- -

amlnatlan f Oh vflBvSi
otm --rv

of properly caiiug

Thl is tho Largest, Oldest and Only Responsible Sanitarium
in tho Country. Call and Consult us, or Write a Description of
Your Case, and We will Give Our Opinion and the Probable Cost
of a Cure. If Others Have Failed, Don't be Discouraged. We
Have Cured Hundreds that Have Been Pronounced Incurable
and Given uptoDle. Addressall Communications to Dr.C. M.Coe,
Kansas City, Mo. Wc have treated nud cured thousands of cases in the
past twelve years, and it is only reasonable to say that our large experience is a
sufficient guarantee of success. We make it our business to keep apace with the
Erogress of the afje, always adding the latest Inventions to our Sanitarium,

our patients the advantage of the latest improvements ns well as our
many years of experience. All leading lines of ContniTcial business have long
since adopted the practice of sending out men to represent them, nnd we find it a
source of great convenience to send out from time to time, one of our Physi-
cians whose duty it is to further examine nnd consult our patients, thereby
enabling us to bring about the most speedy nnd satisfactory results.

4fTn order that our patients in your vicinity may have the advantage of fur-
ther consultation, one of our Physicians will visit your town with an X-R-

Apparatus, and other instruments necessary for the complete examination of
disease. If you are afflicted, or in any way in need of Medical or Surgical aid,
call and see the Doctor, who will give you any information yon may desire
concerning the. manner and method of this Sanitarium.
Don't forget tha Dates. v Come and Get an Opinion of Your Caaa.

and Examination Free.
Dlt. GINGRICH, representing tho above Sanitarium will have offices at the

MoNDAY AND TuE8DAY-AU0U8-
T

IT'S A DUTY
You owe
for them.m organs

being

j Defective -

SANITARIUM.
KANSAS

milisSgt1
your oves-t- hat

You can't bo too careful with na-
ture's greatest blessing, and the most deli-cat- e

your eyes. Nearly every hu-
man has

Our skilled natician examines eyes free. Come in nnd let him exam-
ine your eyes. If you don't require glasses he will tell you so.
Only regular doctor of refurction in tho county.

Newhouse Biros.
Jewelers and Opticians.

rarThe very linrstWiitfh, Clock and Jewelav Repairing. Satisfac-
tion gunrnuieeit.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, SURREYS. 3

mo nnest nno oi roau vehicles ovi-- r lirought to Webster county. Call andoxamino them nnd got prices whether you wMt to buy or not. Afull lino of all the lending farm machinery including

ALL
GOODS

FIRST
CLASS

.JAS. PETERSON,
-.

T"JU.WV

IT

ue at

part

inssssssjssjs

E)ye - ifglit -

m s i

ALWAYS

THE
LOWEST

Red Cloud, JSTe raska.-

a. Alarm Llook for
you come to buy this clock

you will lind that I Imvo them and
will try to soil you something
higher priced. You Hud all I
offer sale equally chenp, such as
ONE AND EIGHT DAY CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE,
FINGER RINGS,

SPECTACLES,

Willi ,i ,.,... n..-.- , ......hi Mujuiu WHICU
nnt work fhenpoi' than itcim

imu jou wan.

THE FAMOUS - OHIO
If in need of anything in tho lin of buggies or farm machinery it will pay

C you to sco mo purcliminor. can savn vnn mnnnv

m.m.m.

Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles!
Uo fitted accurately, perfectly and speedily ono

LATEST GRADUATE OPTIClAJf. I have the and nTost rlomBoto
trial caso for testing tho eyes iu tho valloy. Am better equipped for anddo tho optical business of this county. Will lit you nnd chetipor
than can bo dono elsewhere.
,i.iwtit,M.ljUu.k wwi.wiMm

yexTx-Min-z-

iit,itn.:ntt,tai;nmnnii fim, An

!

equally black in nil tho different fc? ,0,,,l80Whero.
it indicivtes a cf Pins nnd Brnco-tha- t

causes hend-nch- o nnd 0t8 "no while you Engrav- -

IJVMAIV,
corrcctea once, iycs icsicu

THOS.
Wutch examiner for B. & M.

eity Ohv
ROSS 3t

Goods Delivered- - to

CITY, MO--

Consultation

J

PRICES

m.a.ttmmtk .,W

uooa 75o.
When

not
will

for

WATCHES..JEWELRY,

CIIARMS.OIIA1NS, ETC.

i:uilli!IU!llUll
nnd bettor

CULSIVATOR.
before

by
riWt

better

appear WIRE Initial
nitridians, defect sight f' Rncast

nervous should wait.
uee.

and

any

.loweler nnd Graduato Optician. J

Express Itine.
RIFE, PROS,

of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest j

cityiaent6!for:adaasjexpress:co.

&


